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ALTA TODAY
CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 35d

1

,a Mwm .f
Metal Uuu. Illu nu.l- -

The visible powor im.t h s f;ir- -

rssto, n John Sharpe. a famous de-- ; am leaving for Hiversid.-- ' county. 1 11!
il fight against .the rewrite the story to fit that locale.'' I

rtmrssers He Is fast driving them Frank Mayo and KMhi-v- Adams.
Into a corner In this episode. But. both well liked I'm versa I stars, hold
;li. v. liku ruts in a corner, are still bat-- l equal honors in the' leading roles of'ding hard. Peril, in the form of in-- 1 the prehtuctlon.

.1... - r.i - ...L-.il- :. plotting audi Johnston itcCullcv, a n i

trai.'. fai-e-s him at evcrr tum. magazine author, wrote the storv. i

tnnoh of ; he atmosphere in the

M for

Viiagrsph detcctlse m)K ry
""The Invisible Hand.' starrnrro. t mare In ovidci , than
aver . .! Ihc fntl'n',h episode of
Ink now famous .banter pUy which
will b see a: tth- Pastime Theatre
or Tuesday and Wednesday.

The serial, fast oonilng to its close.

VI.TA TOD Yn thia
r that
often .

more MOMKXTS1SH.him so
his aid

rtoed and wived
comes again to

li ever this tune.l re! i mi
Hotter be
: i... s. .

ir: k

ter and more exciting.
It Is a great chaec by

tire In their attempt to
nd . f organized crooks.

Clifford Is assigned the task ofj
tracking dOWa Mury Uegnn. the wont- - I

nn he lovea
The Captain of Detectives swears i, ,

"get" 'Cllffor.l f,.r interfering with
his plans. ;

ClH'UlVT SPKtJ, IT
x HE DIDVT GO

The Gamblers plan to frame tip Ciifwho directed
.'The Rrute r." a storv of the lo "a nrea rr"nl tnr
North Woods which will be shown r.n r prea raM " ,ne headquarters

of rhe gamblers.EwliSSafljaSrV nn.l TVVilnes(!:iv :t the Arrade
The tense moment when Cliff r :lTho.iH rtin latter ,

4Sk I Beautiful Women
lot Society, duringthe past

VHS I seventy years have rt lieJrl upon it for their distin-H- .

) NJtimhed appearance. The

J JSoft refined, pearly
1 white complexion K

I If urtlil instantly. Is
I always the source ot

--r. 1 flattering comment.

d' ov'" Mar- - "n m "'Xo the production manager at Univer- -
j fleece the banker's son of his nvnev'sal Citv He began-

!' A. r Bi.t , ,m iviu through a fake marriage and his ap
for Siskiyon County to film scenes for n! to hTn,n' of "'chfU' ' 'hBrute Breaker' and - j ,

"How do
i ... . .u.."

you spell 'Siskiyou.' Mr.
interrupted the stenog- -

i rapher.
"Siskiyou why. that's easy,'- said

Reynolds.
' Sb- - Ssk Slskyti "
"Oh. thunder, write and tell him I

ford outwits the captain of detectives.
Clifford is framed by the crook. i

Clifford is dismissed from the fnn-e- .
'Mary Regan ts onmpelled to play the

game of the . sprain of detectives
Bradley .in his plans to trap the com- - j
missioner of police in order to get that
honest official fired from the force.

Mary Regan exposure of the crook-- j
ed frametip n the roof garden and j

her vindication in the eyes of Clifford, i

Clifford's reinstatement on the j

force.

WOMAN WITNESS IN
COURT FORGETS BABYPastime

TODAY
Children 5c Adults 20c

ANNISTOX. Ala.. Hay 14.
"Hey, one of yon women forgot
your baby. yelled deputy sheriff
Newt Undsey the other day just
after adjournment of the circuit

court.
The deputy's statement was

correct. A wonnn witness in a
case had forgot her baby and left
it in the courtroom, the

yelling; with loneliness as
soon u everybody except the
deputy sheriff had left the ourt.

Samuel Goldwyn and Rex Beach

LEROYSCOnS
SENIOR UAMK ON' TOXIGHT
The Christian and Presbyterian

team s of the sen ior division, church
league, will meet this evening- at C:15

i Famous 1 1 e r y

PARTNERSofthcNIGHT
At Ronnd-C- p park in the second con
test of that division. The game will directed by

Paul Scardoa

Pearl White
The Black Secret

"A Crippled Hand"

be free and all are welcome to attend.
Tomorrow- - evening the intermediate
league holds forth with a game be-

tween the Christian and Methodist
teams.

niimsfl Horn ot.ympk; trial
By Associated Press)

LONDON. May 25. Several trials
for the picking of athletes for the
English Olympic team were held to
day. In the broad jump Abrahams
led with 20 feet 9 inches. Henderson

I threw the discus 106 feet, 10
inches, and W. A. Hll easily won the

j lOO'meter dash in 10 5 seconds. HE HAD TR PPED THE
noMrious criminal

For years he had braved a thousand perilsLEE DRAKE HEAD OF

OREGON TRAPSHOOTERS
iracK aown uie crmunal who bsffied the det
tives of two continents.

He knew her only as Mary Regan of the
lice index.

A raid a desperate encounter the long huB
came swiftly to a close.

PORTTANT' Or.. May IS The;
Oregon State Trapsbooptfs associati--
held its annual meeong at the In- -
pirial hotel Saturday night for the j

purpose of awarding the site for the

THE EVYISIBLE HAND

4The Modern Mazappa"

The Villains Sent Sharpe to Death in

the Sea.

Universal Comedy

A LION S ALLIANCE

lie had trapped Marv Kerran !

Her capture meant fame glory until1S2B Oregon state championship shoot j The Discoveryand to elect officers. Mark Seddail.
representing the Astoria trapshooters, MARRY!She was the girl he was to

Co mod j'
DE HAVEX in "BKATIXtJ CHEATERS"

put In a bid for the championship
shoot next year and the association
voted to hold the event in the lower
Columbia river city.

The newly-electe- d officers are L. D.
Drake, president; Mark Seddall,

and W. H. Harrison, secretary-t-

reasurer. All three officers are
of Astoria. The directors elected are
J. Y. Seavey. P. V. Dodele. Abner
Blair. H H. Veatch. D. C- Bowman
and Henry Partridge.

C. P. Preston was selected as a rep
resentative to attend whe meeting of

y r.ja; ft 14

Jan. niT"March 14.94.
May 1) 15: Ji,
iJ. 14.; Dee.

the Pacific coast zone representative,
which will be held at Walla Walla
next month. H. R- - "Hi" Everding was
named as an alternate- -

The retiring officers were Dr. C. F
Cathey. president; A. W. Strowger.

and F H. Keller, sec

The local spot market was reported S
Jejr:nd at 1 1 -2in boot

for Santos I'.and 21 4 to 24 -: Arcade Today CHILDREN" Ic
A DI ETS 30c

2 to I p. m. 7 to 10 p. m.

retary-treasure- r. The directors were
Mark Seddall. Charles Leith. H. R.
Everdiag. Charles Brown. J. H Still-ma- n

and P. A Toung.
AFTER "FLU," GRIP

v
SPKK XORMAI TUAITIC

( By Associated Press. I

CHICAGO. May 25. An ope ratios
jeemmittee representing sll railroads
J entering Chleaao. with 3. It Brincker- -

hoff. general sn per Intend ent of the
Chicago Beit railway as chairman, was
organised yesterday at a meeting of
railroad executives to devise railroad

' n.en in an effort to restore normal
J traffic ct nd it loos.

j THREE DIE I" TOR JT ADO
WI.VO.VA. Minn.. Mar 2S. Three

j persons were killed and three seriously
f injured In the tornado that struck

Fisher Hill, a short distance from
j MinsMwiska Maturcar. according to
I telephonic Information received here.

jAe utmostpower-vdfu-e

Fevees and Other Prostrat;ng D's
eases that Exhaust the Bleed.

There is often that estreirs tirad
feeling, loss of appetite. I

anemia, nerve exhaustion, inactive
bowels, constipation and great dan-
ger of still further prostration and
serious illness.

Hood's am works
upon the blood. It Is remarkaMd
bow promptly its purifying, vitalizi-
ng; effects are noticed. It "makes
food taste good," promotes atts: m '

.

tion so as to help secure the greatest
nourishment possible, promotes .i-
ngestion. Nerve strength and chee-- y

health Inevitably follow, furtt.-- r
danger is avoided and the

feeling again prevails. To
read this is well, to realise It your-
self is better.

Get Hood's Sarsaparilta today, a-- d
for a cathartic, nothing Setter th:n
Hood's Pills, in small doses a gentle
laxative: larger, an active cathartv -' Reports of I'oM Weather

i.t. r fnlnre. in Offfer

Pure throughout, dependable always, Red
Crown gasoline gives the utmost power-valu- e.

It is made to meet the requirements of
your engine.

"Red Crown" it a!1 refinery gasoline with the full
nd continuous chain of boiling points necessary fortAj starting, quick snd smooth acceleration,

steady, dependable power and long mileage. Look
for the "Red Clown" sign before yon fill. """

STANDARD OIL COMPANY .

(C!4reia;

NBW TORK. May 2S. The market I

for coffee futur'S opened unchanged ff'
DR. K. J. YORKto 2 points lower under July nquica-lio- n

but soon rallied owing- - to the ad- -

SB AtrefweddUS story t0id m a tfSMK 4U

3 . M

I va nee In Bio and reiterated reports of
1 nM weather in Braail. Til are was
j some eorertng and trade having on the j.

I advance- - which carried JOly comri'li
j up frein IS " to IS 1 and DecniteT-
from 14. J to 14. ta close was atyAe C73soao ofOvasty

The Celebrated Chinese doc-
tor with his wonderful Chinese
roots and herbs. Special treat-
ment has cured hundreds of dif-
ferent diseases for men a" '1

women. If any people who may
be suffering from any ailments,
why not call and see him?

4'ouealtaik.n free.
THE K. J. VOIiJi CHINESE

MEflriE CO.
IS X. Tin Street

STalla Walla lu h

shade off from the best on some post
tioaa but showed a net advance of It
.to IS points. A Private cable from
Brazil said the market wma firmer on
ih. oolt acatber and reports of frost

Comedy SQtJABS AND SQUABBLES
but many K-- traders were included
to question the probability of any ser- -".T.TTVIAN, Special A rent. Standard Oil Compaay,
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